
FRONT LIGHT 
STANDARD WINDOWS 

Windsor vinyl windows in white are our standard windows for Oldfield, City

Walk and Pinckney Retreat. Plygem windows are required in Habersham and

Palmetto Bluff.  All windows have SDL (simulated divided lites), and window

grille patterns are either 2 over 2 or 3 over 1.Custom grill options and

additional colors are available as an upgrade with approval from the

community architectural review board and must be done at the structural

planning stages.

 

Windsor Vinyl and Plygem

Front Light Standard Hurricane Protection includes the Armor Screen

Hurricane System.  Tested up to 195 PSF (276 MPH) Armor Screen is built to

withstand the strongest storms. Our products are able to survive multiple large

missile impacts without failure.

What About Hurricane Protection?



COASTAL ALUMINUM CLAD WINDOW
WARRANTY COMPARISON SUMMARY

SPECIAL CONDITIONS

& EXCLUSIONS

COASTAL 

WARRANTY

LIMITATIONS/

REQUIREMENTS

|    843.380.4800    |

20 Year IG glass 10 Year components…Fully

transferable. Clad system warranted against corrosion

for as long in structure. 10 Year Impact Glass

Interior finishes warranted 10 years. No special

requirements for cladding system.

Exterior clad surfaces on A Series windows and doors do not

require washing or waxing to maintain warranty. Cladding system

warranty applies to all A Series doors and windows. Includes frame,

sash, panels, window sills, door sills, grilles, exterior. trim. Also all

casements, awnings, double-hungs, picture, transoms, patio doors

(gliding, hinged outswing and inswing, and side lights.)

20 Year IG Glass 10 Year components…Fully

Transferable.  Painted aluminum clad finish over 2

miles from coast is warranted 20 Years. Coastal sea

shore warranty...There are 2 types of warranties for

coastal situations..

Clad products within 2 miles and 1,001' of seashore

have 10 year warranty. Products within 1000' of the

seashore have a 10 year pro-rated warranty after 5

years.  Year 6-10 is 50% discount on material costs.

Exterior clad surfaces within 2 miles of coast be cleaned w/ soap

and water at least every 3 months or more. Any scratches must be

repaired.

20 Yr glass/10 YR material.10 Year on impact glass….

Within 1 mile of the ocean a conditional pro-rated 5YR

/ 5YR year warranty with limitations. "Abnormal"

corrosion is defined as corrosion beyond what is

normal.

Defects found after the first 5 years, Marvin will

reimburse 50% of the cost to repair, or a 50% discount

off list for the replacement material

Exterior surfaces must be cleaned w/ soap and water at least every

3 months or more. Any scratches must be repaired immediately.

Any failure to comply with these requirements voids warranty.

20 year IG Glass Limited Warranty for original

purchaser. 5 Year Impact Laminated glass Warranty. 1

Year glass stress cracks. 1 Year factory interior finishes

Clad warranty for clad systems within 2miles of coast

10 Years. Abnormal corrosion is peeling, flaking, or

blistering of the exterior aluminum cladding finish. This

warranty only covers "abnormal" corrosion. All

determinations for abnormal corrosion is defined

only by Weather Shield

Exterior surfaces must be cleaned w/ soap and water at least every

2 months or more. Any scratches must be repaired immediate. Any

failure to comply with these requirements voids warranty.

Limited 20 yr glass and Material (Kynar and Auralast),

10 year Laminated Glass, Stress Cracks 1 yr.

Transferable warranty drops to 10 yrs. Clad units

installed within 1 mile of a salt water requires specific

maintenance requirements..

Damage caused by a harsh environment (e.g. salt

spray) is not covered. Consumer directed to refer to a

full care and maintenance instructions. sheet. Exterior

Cladding within 1 mile of ocean must be washed 

monthly.

Inspect/Clean exterior aluminum cladding monthly in coastal areas

(per Owners Care and Maintenance Instructions)

Limited 20 yr glass and Material (Kynar and Auralast),

10 year Laminated Glass, Stress Cracks 1 yr.

Transferable warranty drops to 10 yrs. Clad units

installed within 1 mile of a salt water requires specific

maintenance requirements..

Failure to comply with maintenance instructions voids

warranty. Labor costs for refinishing Seacoast paint

issues only good for the first 2 years from the date of

sale.2 Year interior finish warranty.

If windows are exposed to salt environment, clean

exterior cladding at least every 3 months, and more often if

necessary to prevent salt from building up. (Pella Owners Manual)

20 Year IG glass warranty. 5 Year laminated Glass

warranty. Units within 5000' ( 1-mile +/-) have various

clad finish warranties. Interior finishes- 5 Years. Non

Coastal clad warranty is 20-30 year depending on the

finish.

Units within 5000' of salt water and painted w/

fluroploymer (Ultra Series) finishes have 10 year

limited warranty. After 2 years from date of shipment

there is a charge for any labor to refinish or repair.

Polyester(classic) finishes have a 2 year coastal

warranty.

Optional "warranty addendum" for high salt areas available. It must

be submitted and approved.  Owner must fulfill user

responsibilities with periodic and documented maintenance. 

20 Year Glass. Limited 10 year Warranty on aluminum

clad finishes- For the first 2years will repair the defect

component at no cost. 10 Year- Impact glass.

20 year wood component warranty for clad units….2

years labor.

Exterior surfaces must be cleaned w/ soap and water at least

every3 months or more. Any scratches must be repaired

immediately. Any failure to comply with these requirements voids

warranty.

First purchaser "Limited Lifetime" warranty for original

owner. Non- Transferable and basically a 10 Year

warranty. 30%credit after 10 years. (Note: Warranted

for 10 years only in light commercial projects)

What's not covered-Damage caused by exposure to

any harsh or corrosive substance or environments

(including, but not limited to salt spray) Hurd

warranties. Impact glass 10 Years.

 Care and maintenance guide requires monthly rinsing or warranty

voided in highly corrosive environments. On 12-12-08HWD

acquired Hurd assets but did not assume any obligations for

previous service commitments in previous warranty.

Limited 10 year Warranty. 10 years Glass and window

components.. IG and Laminated impact both have 10

year warranty.

Not covered in the current warranty-Damage caused

to metal clad surfaces caused by…. salt environment.

Even with appropriate maintenance, some chalking, pitting or

fading is considered normal due to coastal salt exposures. Clad

units need to be washed every 2-3 months in coastal exposures..

10 year limited clad finish warranty- 20 Year glass. 5

year Impact glass delaminating warranty.

Aluminum finish weathering and fade will vary

depending on exposure to salt spray environments

In a salt environment, exterior surfaces must be cleaned w/ soap

and water at least every 3months or more. 

Mira Clad Units:20/20 glass and clad warranty. "Non

Coastal" residential warranty…1 year service

labor….Commercial warranty10 years on clad and

glass. 10 Year Warranty Impact Glass. Mira Coastal

warranty different.

Mira Product installed within1 mile of salt water

requires specific maintenance to qualify for the

warranty. Damage caused by salt spray is not covered

by warranty.

Mira Clad units installed within 1 mile of a salt water source require

monthly inspections because of moisture and salt in the air..

Windows should be washed monthly. It also requires paying

attention to the joints in the aluminum cladding….and to caulk

joints in cladding w/ an exterior grade caulk. Follow caulk

company directions.

20/10 on IG glass, 10 years on impact laminated glass.

Transferable.

Interior finishes warranted 5 years  Degradation or failure of the Ultrex finish due to environmental

conditions such as salt accumulation is not covered under

warranty.

READY TO CHAT? 
info@frontlightbuildingco.com www.frontlightbuildingco.com|    843.380.4800    |


